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Parents need to be able to care for ill or newborn children. But the 21st century reality is that
most parents work. In fact, most children live in households with a single parent or parents
who both hold jobs.1 Without job-protected paid leave that enables a parent to take a small
number of weeks out of the workforce, parents may face an impossible choice between their
child’s health and their income or jobs. This is why working parents – and their children –
need a comprehensive paid family and medical leave (“paid leave”) standard.

Paid Leave Improves Children’s Health and Strengthens
Families
Paid leave allows new parents time to care for their children – giving them the best chance
at a healthy start in life.
 Working mothers who receive job-protected paid leave are more likely to take at least
the minimum six to eight weeks of leave recommended by physicians.2 Newborns whose
mothers take longer leaves are more likely to be taken to the pediatrician for regular
check-ups and immunizations and more likely to be breastfed.3 An additional 10 weeks
of paid leave for new parents, on average, reduces post-neonatal mortality by up to 4.5
percent.4
 In California, where a statewide paid leave
program was instituted in 2004, mothers
who use the program are more likely to
initiate breastfeeding and to continue
breastfeeding for approximately twice as
long as mothers who do not use the
program.5

Under the California paid family
leave program, the average length
of leave for new mothers has
doubled, with the greatest impact
among Latina and African
American women and women in
lower-wage jobs.

 The California program has also doubled the
average length of leave taken by new
mothers from three weeks to between six and
seven weeks. The greatest gains are among
mothers with lower levels of education,
unmarried mothers, Latina mothers and Black mothers.6

 Men who take two or more weeks off after the birth of a child are more involved than
fathers who take no leave in the direct care of their children nine months later.7
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Both healthy and sick children fare better when
parents have paid leave.
 Studies show that sick children recover faster
when cared for by their parents. The presence
of a parent shortens a child’s hospital stay by
31 percent.8 And active parental involvement
in a child’s hospital care may head off future
health care needs, partly due to increased
parental education and awareness.9
 International analyses show that, where
parents are entitled to leave, children
experience better health outcomes and lower
rates of mortality.10

“I was able to be completely
focused on our baby while I was at
home. The late nights I spent up
were focused on whether she was
hungry or needed changing…
Since jumping back into work, I’ve
realized that I’m still moving
forward in my career. ”
— Farah S., California Mom (2013)

Too Few Working Parents Have Access to Paid Leave
Working parents’ access to paid leave is woefully minimal.
 Today, a meager 13 percent of workers have access to paid family leave through their
employers.11 Fewer than 40 percent of workers have access to employer-provided shortterm disability insurance, which provides partial pay to women recovering from
pregnancy and childbirth.12
 The percentage of employers offering fully paid maternity leave has declined
substantially in recent years, dropping from 17 percent in 2005 to nine percent in 2014.13
And only half of first-time mothers take any type of paid leave (including sick and
vacation time) around their child’s birth, indicating that paid leave is not available to
many who need it. This proportion has not changed significantly in more than a decade.14
Unpaid leave through the Family and Medical Leave Act is simply not enough.
 In all, slightly less than 60 percent of the workforce (about 90 million workers) has access
to unpaid leave under the FMLA.15 But that means that four in 10 workers – or about 60
million – are left out by the law’s exclusions of employees in smaller businesses,
employees with less than a year on the job and employees who work part time.16
 And even when the FMLA provides protection, millions of workers can’t afford to take
leave without pay. The most common reason provided by workers who needed FMLA
leave but did not take it was that they couldn’t take unpaid time off.17

Working Families Need a Paid Leave Standard
Working parents should not have to risk their family’s economic security to meet their
caregiving obligations. Helping mothers and fathers reduce the tensions between their work
and family responsibilities improves children’s health and strengthens parental involvement.
A comprehensive paid family and medical leave law would allow workers to care for their
child’s health and allow new parents time to bond with their child – while keeping their jobs.
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California, New Jersey and Rhode Island have already implemented effective paid family leave
programs and momentum is building nationwide. The time for action is now. For more
information and to get involved, go to www.NationalPartnership.org.
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